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"Man Shall Not Live by Bread Alone but by Every Word that Proceedeth out of the Mouth of God."
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A HOLY NATION.

We have only thought of holi
ness as an attainment for individ
uals. We have said, each indi
vidual must for himself go to the
fountain and wash and be made
clean. This is no doubt true but
if several Christians should so
"wash and be made clean" and
should then associate themselves
together as they would naturally
do we should have a holy society
and if they should impose any
rules upon themselves as a society
we should have "a holy club"
like that to which Wesley and
Whitefield belonged. The com
pany of holy ones might go on
growing until it should assume
national dimensions and then it
would be called "a holy nation."
The Scriptures do actually use
this title in speaking to Chris
tian people; "ye are a chosen
generation, a royal priesthood, a
holy nation." The Christian
religion has to do with man in all
his relations and especially in
those close and intricate and vital
relations which we call society.
Holiness has been defined as "per
fect love" and surely perfect loi e
is an indubitable sign that ore
has been purged from all sin.
Perfect love, as our Savior h; s
shown us, implies supreme lor e
to God; the loving of God with
all the "heart, mind and strength '
and it implies also the loving cf
our fellow-man as we love our
selves. This brings us back !o
our starting point; we are to be a
holy society and when we grow
to sufficient numbers, a holy na
tion.
We may never have a
worldly political organization;
we may never be able even to so
dissociate ourselves from worldly
people as to display and to take
advantage of that rule of perfect
justice and perfect love but the
principle is in our hearts; the liv
ing germ is in our souls and all
that we are able to exhibit of jus
tice and love in kidividual life we

are ready to show in national life
also. The ideal government is a
Christian government; the ideal
nation "a holy nation." Holi
ness is just as great and precious
ornament in national as in indi
vidual life and when the king
doms of this world become the
kingdom of our Lord and his
Christ we shall be a universal
brotherhood serving God in the
"beauty of holiness."
THOU KNOWEST.
MRS. IDA KAYS.

No other words spring oftener
from my heart, or give me great
er comfort than this assurance of
the omniscience of my God. So
little do I know, that I am glad
to link my life with One who
knoweth all.
Am I perplexed?
In doubt
which way to go, what path is
mine?
Why should I take
thought?
Human eye cannot
penetrate the future's vail, human
wisdom must ever be fallible—
but, oh! Father, Thou knowest.
Thine is the unfailing eye that
sees the end from the beginning,
thine, the unerring hand to
guide. Thou wilt be the pillar
and cloud of my life—"In thee
will I put my trust."
Am I bidden to walk in the
way I know not? No ray upon
the pathway, no light in the be
yond. To reason, folly—by pru
dence, deemed unsafe; yet, I have
heard the word behind me; "this
is the way, walk ye in it—and
oh! Father, Thou knowest. "I
will fear no evil when Thou art
with me—yea, though I walk
through the valley of the shadow
of death."
Have I tried to do some work
for God—and failed? I spoke
only for the Master, I prayed
most earnestly, and yet—But
why should I be discouraged?
Oh! Father, Thou knowest.
Thou knowest if some seed fell

upon good ground, thou knowest
how and when to send rain and
sunshine, thou knowest the best
means for the end desired—
"Commit thy way unto the Lord,
and he shall bring it to pass."
Am I discouraged for the ap
parent failure of my own life? I
have so longed to be a vessel,
"meet for the Master's use;" and
how much I lack of what I would
be—of what he would have me to
be—but oh! Father, thou know
est. Thou knowest the weakness
of nature, the strength of envi
ronment, the seduction of the
world.
Thou art the Potter,
Thy hand is on the wheel—I am
the clay, passive before thee,
until I stand, "perfect and com
plete in all the will of God."
Has the chastening Hand been
laid upon me? Am I shrinking
beneath its weight? I do not
understand why my life must be
darkened, why my nest must be
stirred up, I rebel, repine, falter
—yet, oh! Father; thou knowest.
Thou knowest there could have
been no other way or this would
not have been. Perfected through
suffering has been the lot of all
thy children—the seal which
Thou hast set upon Thine own—
and steadfast is the promise:
"My grace is sufficient."
And thus amidst the cares and
perplexities of daily life—its
griefs and joys—I love to whisper
to that ever present Friend;
Thou knowest, Blessed One,
Thou knowest. And often when
I kneel to pray, the words that I
would speak seem useless, "For
your Father knoweth what things
ye have need of before ye ask
him." Why try to voice the love
that fills my heart, the joy that
thrills my being? Thou know
est. The anxiety, the intense
desire?
Thou knowest.
The
lament of failure, the keenness
of regret? Thou knowest. The
crushing sorrow or the groan of
agony? Thou knowest it all.
Thanksgiving, praise, petition,
supplication, all melt in the om
niscient presence of my God.
Bare to Thy gaze are the depths
of my soul—my life is Thine—
Thou knowest, Thou knowest.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
I want to call attention to the little
seed packets that are offered for sale
in the following advertisement because

1 SNOW
Mrs. McLean ana I know she is do
ing good with the money she makes.
She does not need the money herself
but is trying to make it for the Or
phans of India. It is

Genuine Missionary Work.
And all who have use for seeds will
do well to buv them of Mrs. McLean.
My wife bought some and they were
excellent. For my part in the work
I am giving Sister McLean this half
column advertisement free. Let us
help her in her good undertaking..
Every year she makes quite a sum of
money in this way and sends it to
India.
T. C. READE.

Missionary Seed Packets.
10 PACKETS OF FLOWER SEEDS
FOR 10 CENTS.
Money Set Apart for India's Orphans.

AMorc,
PhdhV, P e t u n i a
Inimitable,
Primula Obcoiiica Grand!flora, 40
Keicoiila Vernon, 100 f^edo; Poppv, •
l>iaiilhn«<lhinen»iH, Little Geua Alynnuin,
I m p e r i a l M o r n i n g G l o r y and V t l x e d S e e d a . ]

Address, MRS. J. E. McLEAN,
BOX 1O0.
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THE MINI) OF CHRIST.

We cannot always learn the
mind of Christ from reading his
words; words at best, are imper
fect expressions of thought ard
feeling. We all know how much
better it is to hear the words
spoken than to read them in
print; they have so much more
force. We get the interpretation
that is imparted by the jesture of
the hand, intonation and em
phasis of the voice and the ex
pression of the eye. How many
times I have wished that I could
have heard Jesus when he
preached the sermon on the
mount or when he spoke the four
teenth and fifteenth
chapters of
St. John. But while we are de
prived of the happy privilege of
seeing and hearing Christ there is
a way in which we may learn
much of the deep meaning of his
words; we can talk to him in
prayer; we can listen to his ans
wering voice in the soul; we can
be so influenced by constant asso
ciation with him; we can become
so intimately acquainted with
him that when we read his words
they will have the same force and
meaning that they had when
spoken by him. It is a matter of
common experience that after a
season of prayer a new light is
shed on the scripture; many pas
sages seem entirely new and
others glow with a clearer light
and sweeter meaning. The se
cret of the Lord is with those
who fear him. A great commen
tator used to converse with a
poor, old, unlettered woman be
cause, he said, she always gave a

deeper insight into the scriptures.
If we would know the mind of
Christ we must ourselves become
1 ke him.
HATRED OF WRONG .—We must
not suppose that because Christ
loved sinners he was at all toler
ant of sin. He hated sin with a
p< rfect hatred and he had no
word of hope or of help for any
who would not part company
with sin. No words could be
stronger than those in which
Christ condemned sin and the im
penitent sinner; no picture was
ever painted half so dark and ter
rible as that in which Jesus por
trayed the fate of those who die
without
repentance.
"They
shall be cast into outer flarkuess"
he says, "there shall be weeping
and wailing and gnashing of
teeth." These are awful words
but they only express the attitude
of our God toward sin. We must
be very careful lest in cultivating
kindness for the sinner we miti
gate his wrong-doing and apolo
gize for sin. Sin" is responsible
for all the suffering that has ev
er come into the world; sin brings
all the tears and heart aches; sin
drove the cruel nails into my
Savior's hands and sent the spear
quivering to his heart. Sin has
brought all the disarrangement
that has disturbed God's king
dom. O, how hateful a thing is
sin and how we should detest it.
It is only those who hate sin that
really love or can love the sinner;
we can never induce people to
give up their sins until we show
them how mean and base and
hateful sin is. Sin is the com
mon enemy of God tied man and
t lere are no small sins or harm
less sins.

-EXODUSAND OTHER POEMS.
This is a charming little book, full of holy meditations and inspiring sen
timents. It is neatly gotten up and is a beautiful little
book to present to a friend on

CHRISTMAS, NEW TEAR'S OR A BIRTIM
We have a few hundred copies of these books on our shelves which we
desire to send out to bless and cheer the world. We therefore otf'v
"aOUL FOOD" ONE YEAR AND "THE EXODUS AND OTtiER
POEMS,' FOR 30 CENTS IN S LAMPS. If you already take "soul
Food yourself, order it for a friend.

What Is Said of* the Book.

Exodus and Other Poems,
BY BEY. T. G. BEADS, D. D.

A LITTLE BOOK FULL OF TRUE CONSOLATION.
Rev. N. B. C. Love, D. D , writes: " verily believe The Exodus is the best poem issued by ihe
Methodist prestiu th s couu ry."
Tu-> Evamsville Journal pronounces it a 'Splendid production, its thoughts being expre.-sed
in the in--si beautiful language."
A lady of rare taste and culture writes: "I have co untitled whole cantos of The Exodus to
memory; lineH more cheering were never written for the sorrowing in-art "
It io in the measure of Tennyson's In Memoriaio, and contains many stauzas which critics
have thougnt worthy of compa/ ison wiih that inimitable poem."
Kev. Win. 13. t-oyie, D. D., formerly editor of the Episcopal Methodist, says. '"We seldom
have read a b»>< k which gave us more real pie tsu e than this."
Rev. S, A. Keene, D. I)., in the Lancaster District Advocate writes, '"A few weeks sin -e being
detained at a place several hours waiting for a t'ein, vhlch WHS spent mor e agreea »ly ihan sucii
uncomfortable hours are generally. 1 improved them by rending through oarefu.ly tuis little
volume. To some lines ot it 1 turned again and again and read and re-read. There is a devout
spirit throughout tue book, there is a true poetic sweetness in every \ erse. The poems, Spiritual
Baptism, Repentance, and the Hymns are excellent among ail the rest tnat are ^no-i."
Do not fail to purchase this book; if you have bin ied a loved one or a fueud, it will ease your
heart of its burden of sorrow and cause you to feel that—
"The path toh-aveu has shorter giown
Since those we love have guns to God."
Every lover of poetry should read it; every minister should have it In his library: everyone who
can spare a few bours for reading and thinking will find deiignt for the mind a^d nourishment
for thesoui. Iu making your orders be sure to say, m>UL. FOOD AND EXODUS aud enciose
bO Cento in stamps. Exodus uluue. 25 bVntf, Addiess,

Rev. T. O. Bemle, II. 1> ,
U1^1a11cl, Indiana.
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I I N I V E A S I T T.

HEAVENLY-MINDED .—I have no
doubt our Lord was sensitive and
appreciative of all the beauties of
THE ONLY College iu the world owned and controlled by the
nature; his -sympathetic remarks
Local Preachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
about the sparrows and the lillies
THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL of University Grade in the world.
X*
show that he was a close observer )?
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $108 a year.
of nature, but having come down
from heaven he knew the super
To all who are studying for the Ministry, or for Missionary Work, at
ior beauties of that country and home or aboard, and to the children of all preachers, local or traveling we
hence he strove to elevate the lunnsh board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $90 a year.
minds of the people to the heav
For further particulars and catalogues, address
enly mansions. If we would have
his mind we must set our affec
tion on the things above, where
Christ sitteth on the right hand
of God.

REV. T. C. READE, A. M., D. D.,
UPLAND, INDIANA.

THE ELDER BROTHER.

Mr. Ludwig had attended the
annual session of his conference
and on his way home had stopped
to visit an aged aunt who lived
in a little village only a few miles
from where the conference was
held. It was a sort of country
village and very old and the great
elms on either side of its only
street and the fields and orchards
that stretched out as a back
ground for every dwelling place
as well as the quiet that always
prevailed there made it an excel
lent resting place. Mr. Ludwig
had made it a rule ever since he
had been in the ministry to spend
the first week after conference in
this place. Heuscd tosay, "there
is no time in the whole year when
a minister needs rest so badly as
right alter conference." "You
see'' he would add, "he cannot
rest just before conference for that
is the busiest time of the whole
year. The people are slow about,
religious work and the tendency
is to put things off to the last
minute, hence the preacher.. is
kept in a constant hurry finishing
up his work and making out his
reports till the very hour he
starts for conference. Then a
minister cannot rest at conference
for in addition to the regular ses
sion work and nightly entertain
ments there are so many little
things coming up to worry and
fret one—you can't rest al

conference-"

Mr. Luciwig- felt the need oi
rest now more than he usually
did because at this particular
conference session he had been
greatly enlisted in a little scheme,
originated by his brethren ul
course and sprung on his as a
complete surprise, to make him
.presiding elder. '1 he scheme had
i ailed for the reason that there
were
several
other
similar
schemes progressing at the same
time and some of them were
stronger and better planned than
his but the matter had worried
and fretted him and he felt worn
and tired. He never felt more
glad than when he drove up
through the village street and
the stage coach stopped at the
home of his aunt and he found
his cheerful wife and bright-eyed
ten-year-old daughter waiting at
the gate to welcome him. "Thank

Soul - Food

God," he said, as he stepped first love," he informed his con
down from the coach, "here is a gregation that he had attended
place where there is no clashing the sessious of this conference and
claims, no envies, no jealousies; the impressions that were there
here all is harmony and peace made upon his mind has caused
and the kiss of his wife and the him to choose this text. This
caress of his child were as dear to announcement, of course, aroused
him that day as though he had the attention of Mr. Ludwig who
been fanned by the wing of an had purposely refrained from an
angel. His aunt with whom he introduction to the preacher be
had come to spend his vacation cause he wanted to remain in the
was sister to his mother and her pew without seeming rude in re
first name was Hannah. To this fusing an invitation to the pulpit
was appended on the tax dupli which he knew he should other
Devoted to
cate and certain legal papers the wise receive. The text was one
name of Price but to all the vil he had himself often used when Ike More
lagers she was known only as trying to awaken new zeal and
Aunt Hannah and under that fidelity in the backslidden part of Perfect Way
style I introduee her to my read his membership but he could not
of
ers.
Aunt Hannah had long imagine what relation it could
since buried her husband in the have to a Methodist conference.
hope of a happy resurrection and "Perhaps," he said to himself,
as she had no children of her own "the preacher is full of denomina
Please aid us to a wide
and as Henry Ludwig had been tional prejudice and he is going to
circulation. If you can
left motherless when only seven draw an unfavorable comparison
not find time to read it
years of age she had always ta between our church and his own
vourself,subscribe for some
ken a deep interest in him and or perhaps he is going to bring
friend who, perhaps is not
used to call him her boy. She us into contrast with the pure and
able to take any paper at
looked forward to his annual vis noble apostolic church."
But
all. It will carry
its with great delight and the this was not the preachers plan.
week he spent in her home was He began by saying that he had
an exceedingly bright spot both recently read a "Brief history of
in her life and in his. Aunt Methodism" and spoke of the pro
Hannah was not a Methodist but found impressions it had made on
once a month to all who
belonged to that small though his soul. He pictured the holy
receive it. It is not a
greatly respected body of Chris club at Oxford, spoke of the mar
secular Newspaper, but
tians called Friends or Quakers. velous revival that spread with
brings GOOD TIDINGS
Nearly all the citizens of this lit sin-curing fire
over all Great
from heaven.
tle village were Friends and the Britian, noted the zeal and selfFriends meeting house . was the sacrifice of the early Methodist
ONLY THE
only church edifice in the town. preachers and the great success of
Aunt Hannah was eminently tneir ministry and then, with
spiritual; one of God's chosen tears of humility, told how he
CS2XTXi-3r
ones who dwell in his secret place was overwhelmed with grief and
and abide under his shadow. shame at his own lack of zeal and
Henry Ludwig never returned laith and power wiien he stood
from his week's vacation without in contrast with those good men.
osriiT
"This" said he, "is the Method
feeling stronger and better for ism of history but as you ail
the liaiuence or this saintly wo know it is not the Methodism or
man. The particular visit to the present day." He then re
Subscribe for a few copies
which I reier passed in the usual ferred to the fact that the Meth
for some poor persons
quiet, restful, happy way and odist church had grown to im
whom you can name and
mense numoers and vast wealth
would not have been considered and claimed that with her in
in this way send them a
at all noteworthy had it not been crease in wealth there had come a
blessing.
The price is
that on the Sabbath when Mr. corresponding decrease in humili
only
The
Ludwig and his family went with ty, holiness and power.
evidence
he
adduced
was
such
as
his aunt to worship in the village
he had gathered at the conference!
meeting house they were greeted of the preceding week.
with a sermon sing-ularly person
THE CROSS.
al and unusually forceful. The
and you can pay for it in
minister resided in the city where O, Jesus, shall I blush or fear
stamps. Address,
To bear the cross for thee?
the Methodist conference had been
Didst thou not save me by thy
held and after announcing as his
death
text, "I have somewhat against
On bloody calvary?
thee because thou hast left thy
—T. C. Reade.
Upland, Indiana.
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HONEY FROM THE ROCK.

A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE UNDERTAKEN

MOKTII PASSING ON.

"LOKD UNDERTAKE FOR ME."
Isiah 33:14.

Undertake for me, Oh! my Sav
ior dear,
I am weary and long- for rest.
When I shrink in dread from the
heavy cross
U >•" 'v
And know not what is best
Thy promise comes to my ' bur
dened heart
Like dew to the drooping flower,
My life, my all, unto thee I give,
I will stand in thy might and
power.

MKS. IDA KAYS.

. ,

TINT TH3SI

NAME OF THE LORD

A recent illustration on "die ye
perfect even as the Father, .which
THE SAVINGS- AND UPBUILDING 'OF
is in heaven is perfect." Travers
ing, one, day, a city street. I was
'THE COLORED PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH.
startled by - a sharp clanging
above my head. On looking up,
I found myself directly beneath
The lAf'o of SAMUIijl. MOII RIS
the tower wherein a huge clock
has had a wonderful influence to bless and rare and lead on
was striking the midday, hour. I
to perfection the colored people and I have had hundreds of
took my watch from .my pocket,
letters from them telling how they have L-een helped by
Oh, the love that sustained me in and lo! the slender, over-lying
reading the book, how I want to send
hands were pointing exactly to
that dark hour
When I stood by death's cold the hour of twelve.., It scarcely
A MILLION COPIES F^EE
seemed possible that that tiny
stream,
to these people and my plan is this: F< r every 50 cchls -i'a
And felt on my face it's chilling piece of mechanism in my .bund
stamps sent to me fo. that purpose-1 will mail a package or ,
10 oi these books to a colored minister in the South and tup, ,
could keep tape wi.h the huge
spray,
- -•
quest him to hand them out to the ,mos t , spiritual,, or vj.liis ,
And my life seemed a' .troubled machinery that idled . a whole
members, I have the „ addresses ..of more thau^ fTrikfliq ' '
room
of
the
tower;
Tut
the
..proof
dream.
'
i
T h o u s a n d . C olo'k E d PkEACMi -,:.s a n d am N o w - , ' ' s k i p r k u '
That love is true, ttho the,, heav was before me, and.as.I gazed at
SEVEKAt HUNDRED LOOKS E'A'Cft DAY.
the two pairs of hajids^ of such
rods li Jitaii
ens fall, _
diverse proportions, I .u-nderstocd
And this earth.be.passed away;
w ' jfcslli? j •<« f ;
Forevermore thouyirt the saitfe, • fis neyer before that, the mgst msigniflcentshunian
being,
needed
In the future,- the past andriaday.
•n..
onlyptodje clean, >in running, ornsq?; ny vill't St'ti
I have found ||fe's journey rough
der.and.Liivinqly-regulated jpt keep,,
..and.-s.tcep... ,
......,, .
time with Divinity, itself-x^tp . be,
Arkl iny- heart fesofe op|xress'fed,
:mh
''perfect even as 11asFather.isper
If •»>'-•
•
'
:rtt "
• GkUV \t.k
I would lay-..my r,l)urd,ens, at thy
fecL".,,-, :: :
•«-.
.
<•feet,:_r_
.....
?
A lesson,., learned L.opu the fol
And my headi. on .thy faithful
lowing- .cartoon:
A
—a,
bmtst. ••
m. v.-V '•
t.ojti
learned Sage perhaps—udsstandihg
I give tin to thee life's ofatrg-Jed
.with scales in his liancfl before an
r * ' " " i ...
( j
immense .rock ..that is labeled.
Thy will henceforth,is'mine;
:.ru Holiday Sales Over 25,000 in One Month.,
' 'Divine Wisdom." fHigfll.aboyy
Lord I'll go wheresoever thou
ibis head towers Ahe .gnp.id pld
These new Books are selling faster
leadest me,
. (u..
rock'with a length and breath
and doing pore good than any other
To whatever people, or clime.
fthat make pitifully app-arVut the
religions books on the market. The
I would be in thy hands as t-kej. iiiothingness pf puny' man'1, who
Children's Edition has 128 pages,
dares to say in that gigantic
jitter's.clay,
,
j fully illustrated with 42 large new
Oh. (led, laky my stubborn will; prestnee: "It must,<be-weighed
f euts, Size 6x8 inches. Price in heavy
(live whatever is best, be it life before I can- accept it." Inade
If, A-^ v M n
board covers, 35 cts. Cloth,- GO cts.
;yi;i:;-t,p;^RA^E'R
: or death,
quate as the diminutive scales he
Large Edition, cloth, 320 pages,
Thy mission of love to fulfill.
holds to weigh
the
rock,
price, Sl.OO.
AGENTS MAKING
Let me he but the humble earthen immovable since before time
FROM $20.00 TO $30.00 PER WEEK.
was,- is the intellect of man to
CUp, ; •
Of iise in thy loving hands, •
guage the magmitude of his
To carry the precious water of Maker. And many times when I
A little girl 13 vears old. made $7.50 In ono day. A crippled boy made $40.00 in two
have presumed to hesitate before iffeeks A man'made $12.50 in one nay.' Another $31.00 in one-week. Another $40 00 in
life
Mehtdavs Another made $127.00 in Hfteen days, and other agents have had equal
O'er, the parched and burning some vvord of God because I success.
It makes little dif^renee-whether you''have had experience as an agent or
not-. Fairly presented, t h e s ^ b o o k s w i l l s e l l t h e m s e l v e s . E v e r y b o d y will
sands,
could not understand it, or have w a n t t h e m .
From the multitudes offtestimonial,s we quote just a few:
To perishing souls who are steep dared to question the wisdom of
Central Congregationalist: "Many of the incidents are exceedingly pathetic, and
His way, I have seen myself can scarcely fail to stir any tender heart to tears.
ed in sin—
In the desert are dying and ibst, shrink into such insignificence
Oh! take thy servant Lord I pray before that boulder of Omnipo
prevailing prayer."
i' •
Whenever the need is most.
Michigan Christian Advocate: "The. larger issue of this work has been widely cir
'Tho it be a corner obscure and tence that, in utter self abase culated and read. This cheaper edition (illustrated) contains such-selections as are cal
to interest and instruct children. The incidents are very pathetic.
ment, I could only cry, "Oh! man, culated
unknown
Write* at nncn for terms to Aeents. Be early in the field.
A copy of each
nook is all the outfit needed. These will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of P^ce, and hu\.
In thy garden where I must work, who art thou that repliest against Oi
t-nis amount. %«Ui bo credited to your account as soon as you order half a dozen or
'Tho! labor for others to reap God? Shall the thing formed more books. Write at nr"» • the reward,
say to him that formed it, why S. B. SHAW, P UBLISHEF, 74-76 WEST LAKE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
God grant that no duty I shirk.
Mention this paper wli-n you write. Spe.-ial in-Hn emeu ts t • Sunday Schools who wan-s books.
—Mintie McDivit. hast thou made me thus?"
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